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POLICE COURT IS ENRICHED

All Records Broken for Bond For-

feited and Fines Assessed,

FUNDS INCREASED BY $1,342

Jtrn Who Testified They Went to
Itmtnnrnnt After TJerr .Krr Let

Off hr thn .ToiIkc AVIth-n- nt

n Pine.

Frentled finance In the strictest tentn
of the word was enacter yesterday In
police court nhen all local records for
Men fines and forfeited bonds wero shat-terr- d

with the grand total of $1,342. this
amount being tendered the department
by Inmates of the disorderly houses
raided by the police Saturday night when
159 wore arrested. The noxt highest
previous amount was reached on Feb-
ruary 17 of this year, when the total
amounted to J TOO.

Judge Foster and IiIh henchmen In or-

der to Ret the affair through In as little
time as possible took the Inmates ar-
rested nrdlng to the house they were
frequenting when Hcked up. First on
the program was the chop suey parlor
of Louis Ahko, 1419 Dotiglus street, with
inmates numbering fourteen, ail of whom
wore given brief hearings Individually,
and with ftvo exceptions fined X and
costs. Three of the men discharged were
Chinese waiters In tho place, and the
other two Inmates. Ahko himself Is so-

journing In California, and Ills wife, who
had charm of the establishment, made
her getaway from a rear window when
the officers ifVrlvert.

AiIinlHwl They llnd liter.
Next In liti' time Sam Joe's Unique

cafe, which , known the the Elite.
The "elite .'ie Unique when ranged
before the t ,.-- ;. t late were fined S5 and
rosts each, suvo Mlkv Ualsen and John
McFarland, the first and only men dur-
ing tho entire morning who testified that
they had Mitered one of the raided place
for the purpose of buying beer.

Judgo Foster complimented the two as
being honest men and discharged them
with a brief warning that "the wages
of sin IsV something and costs.'

Inmates of The Turf cafe, run by
"harles Sing at IMS Douglas street, up-

stairs, were all treated to W and costs,
but three. Morse Raamusten, when asked
by Foster what he was doing In the
cafe, stated that he had gone their with
the Intention of procuring a bowl of
tomato soup, but failed to get It Judge
Foster told hint to try again, but seek
It In a place of different character, Chris
Thompson and two companions bent on
celebrating Thompson's birthday, Jour-
neyed from South Omaha to tho Turf,

'and upon seating themselves, at the table
perceived that beer had been laid for
three. Judge Foster said this was rare '

perception on tho part of the Turf man-
agement and fined the three (5 and costs
lpleco.

Pouter ItrcOKnlsea Fleer.
At the Nanking, 1313 Douglas street,

which Is run under the generalship of
Charles Sing, Inmates wero disposed of
with the abovo abandon, during which,
evidence consisting of two partially de-

pleted bottles and half-fille- d cups of
beer were submitted to the Judge. The
magistrate smelted tho rcceptlcles with
tho sniff of a connoisseur and then made
known to his .eager disciples that "It was
beer, all right."

Six Inmates from the Ilortcman hotel)
formerly tho Charles, 1419 Dodge Btreet.
werg each treated to $25 and costs. Tho
frequenters of Bessie Woods house at
Klevcnth and Leavenworth, most of
whom were women, forfeited bonds of
125. Bessie, herself, failed to appear and
thereby relinquished her claim on her

100 bond.
According to a census taken by Tom

O'Connor after court, forty-fiv-e paid
fines, totalling, with costs, $5(2. Twenty-nln- o.

Inmates werp discharged.
Forty-nin- e bonds were forfeited amount-

ing (o $790, which goes to the police re-
lief fund. And the rest of the 169 'poo-pi- e

arrested, Including Inmates and alt
the proprietors, continued their cases.

Bonds amounting to $1,C83 were Issued
us the result of the "Flying Squadrons"
effort.

COMMERCE SCHOOL TO

HOUDJXAMINATIONS
lYinclpal L. C. Rusmlsel has announced

that the postponed mid-ter- cocamlna
tlons will take place eomo time this
week. Ho assured the pupils, however,
that on account of recent disturbances
In school caused by the recent disaster
tho examinations would be no more dlf
flcult than the usual weekly examina
tions. The mid-ter- m report cards are to
be given out Friday, April IS, and must
be returned Monday. Anrll 2L

The Junior Commercial club of this
school Is about to enter the field of ath
letics. It has boen decided that base ball
would not only be an Interesting but also
a beneficial recreation, and enough mem
bers have shown Interest In tint proposed
move to Insure the securing of a good
team. Hrnost Blhler, who has recently
been elected manager of tlia proposed
team, is preparing to take up the work
tn earnest, and la In search of a suit
able practice grounds. "Try outs" prob
ably will he held within a few days.

Royal Warren was recently elected
' ciub artist" of this club and promises
10 keep the school bulletin fllltxt with
attractive club announcements- -

OMAHA WATER BOARD MUST
PAY LABORER BACK WAGES

Decision that tho Omaha Water boanl
must pay Tony Sesto. former employe of
the board, J6.W for overtime In addition
to tltM back pay, which the board ad
rnltted was due him, was made by Juvtlce
Claiborne. Tho Water board served no
tice that It will appeal

Kesto was employed In the meter de
partment. under the city hall. The extra
Work for which Justice Claiborne ruled
lie must be paid was done during Oc
tjber.

CONFESSED ROBBERS BOUND
OVER TO DISTRICT COURT

Charles Williams and Henry Johnson,
who confessed Saturday to hf'lng held
up and robbed John IMnney. a Minnesota
farmer, at Ninth and Capitol avenue.
waived hearing in police court and were
bound over tq the district court at bonds
j laced at WW.

Recommended fur a Good Itennuii.
C H. Grant. 280 Waverly 8t. reorta.

Ill , avt: "iiaekache and congested kid
neya made me suffer Intenso pains. Was
Alii ays tired and floating speck bothered
ne. Took Foley Kidney Pill and saw

big improvement after third day. I kept
on until entirely freed of all trouble and
suffering. That's why I recommend
Foley Kidney pills. They cured me
Fw sale by all dialers everywhere. Ad

hii' weMtj urn

Snow in the West
Melts Fast and the

Small Streams Rise
Ilallroadn operating up In Wyoming and

Fouth Dakota report an abundanoe of
flood water, but not enough so far to
cause any damage to company property.
Reports to both the Burlington and
Nrfrthwestern aro to tho effect that all
Sunday a Chinook wind swept Wyoming
wetsern Nebraska and South Daxota,
melting the snow very rapidly and tilling
the streams bank full. Sunday night tho
weather cooled off and tho waters re-

ceded. Warm weather again prevail,
but temperature are not so high hs Is
Sunday, consequently the water Is being
held back.

The llurllngton and Northwestern re-

port a body of snow twelve Inches deep
covering all of the country north of the
Black Hills and west as far as the moun-
tains. J.

Along the Missouri river none of the
roads aro experiencing any trouble from
the flood waters. At Blair, on tho North-
western, the water In high In the Mis-
souri, In many places out of the b.itiKs
and flooding the lowlands.

The Burlington Is again cxpertnn:'n
a little difficulty with the new work put
In at Folsom, below Council Bluffs, hut
the bank Is not being cut to any extent.
On the lowlands the river Is out of Its
bonks practically all the way from
Council muffs to Pacific Junction.

Trainmen on the Missouri Pacific re-

port flood conditions along the river all
the way from Kansas City to Omaha,
the streams being out of Its banks every-

where along tho lowlands. Many farms
are submerged and farm buildings that
generally ore erected on high spots, have
the appearance of Islands far out from
land.

Pure Food Exhibit
at Hayden Bros, is

Interesting Many
Soma thirty demonstrations In various

lines of food products, showing tho best
and more economical way of ustrw thim
are being shown In the grocery depart-
ment at Hayden's store. The exhibition
will continue for two weeks.

Each booth Is In charge of a demon
strator, who not only expostulates, the
true value of tho product, but shows what

roccss It should b put through before
served nt the table.

One demonstration In particular Is
very attractive and showH how saslly a.

alatable dcesert may be made
Ilut few women know what delh-acle- s

can bo made out of the powdered Jtllo,
nnd have no conception of It until they
visit the puro food show nt llaydiin h

store and see the many dishes on llnpluy.
Tho Paxton A Gallagher company is

showing Its lines of Yollowstone canned
fruits nnd vegetables. The nacoutn
Wheat company of Aberdeen, 8. D., has

wheat food on display and Hayden s
Diamond II coffee 1b served. Crlsco, a
ubatltute for lard In baking. Is on dis

play and the usos to which it con bo put
are shown.

Cudahy has a booth for olcomargorlno
and Armour Is giving out samples of Its
powder cloanser. Tho Iten Biscuit com-

pany is represented, as well as Runkles
Cocoa and Chocolato company. The Mc- -

Cord-Brad- y company also has demon
strator. Tho store was crowded wttn
women attracted by the unusual exlilbt-tlo- n.

London Officers Are
Still Searching for
Memphis Millionaire

LONDON. April 14. Mystery still sur
rounds the disappearance of Josoph W.
Martin of Memphis. Tenn., Who has been
missing since April 3. Whllo tho dis-

covery of his torn pocketbook first sug
gested tu the police that tho American
had been murdered and his body thrown
Into tho Thames, they are now Inclined
to the theory that ho Is still olive and
for some reason Is keeping his where-
abouts secret.

Tho opera hat which the workman
who picked up the pocketbook saw In the
road, but left It there, has been turned
over to the police by a boy who found It
tho same morning. The boy took Jt to
worth with him and It was used by (ilm

and his companions as a foot ball and
afterwards put In a horse's nosebag,
where It remained until this morning.

The river police contlnuo to drag the
bed of the Thamos and to keep a sharp
lookout for the body. All the hotels In
London have been visited for evidence
and the police aro now making a house
to house search among lodging and
boarding housos. They are working on
the theory that Martin has left the coun
try and for purposes of his own is keep
lng his movements secret.

The pocketbook and opera hat may havo
been thrown from the window of a train.
the police say. Expert criminals, tho
notice believe would havo destroyed them

Tho only credit Martin ever had at a
London bank was exhausted on the oc
canton of a previous visit, but It ts be
lleved he carried credit notes.

Protest is Made
Against Method

Used in Raids
Suoh an Insistent wall of protest against

the action of the polioe department in
taking the Innocent as well as the guilty
in the Baturday" night raids has struck
the city hall that Chief of Police Dunn
has announced that henceforth greater
discrimination would be shown in holding
Inmates of Joints raided. '

Mayor Dahlmati's office was crowded
throughout tho day by those who had
been arrested and taken to the pollco
station because they were In certain
restaurants and chop suey places raided
Saturday night

"First time I ever went to this restau.
rant," wild onu man. "After closing my
shop Saturday night I asked my wife
If she didn't want a chop suey, and to-

gether we went to this restaurant. We
wero not drinking beer; wo were not
disorderly and yet we were arrested and
fined, as thotiKh wo wero disorderly,
drunken and disreputable. I think It Is
un outrag." I

Chief Dunn said police would probably
bn given orders to hold only the Inmate
who wore known prostitutes or procururs,
and that all others, who were Innocent
A wrung --doing, and jet hud been In the
plaeen raided, would bo permitted to go
free.

Persistent Advertising Is the Iload to
rig Ilcturce.
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SHOULD STATE CASE NOW

Storm Sufferers Should Not Hesitate
About Making Needs Known.

WELL PREPARED AT THIS TIME

Relief Committee Is In ronttlnn to
Help Anyone, lint Litter On the

flfrna-Kllni- r Cnup Will Jiat
IlrcelTe Rood Attention.

"Let your wants be known right now."
This is the cry of the relief committee
that has been caring for hundreds of
cases In need of relief slnco the tor-

nado three weekn ago. The committee
anxious that people, who were affected

by the storm, make their wants known
while the relief machinery Is In running
order, and while every department of that
work Is on the Job to tako care of cases.

"We havo free legal aid to burn," said
M. Oulld commenting on tho relief

organisation, "nnd we havo all the re-

lief desks working. We have tho rebuild-
ing work going on under one department
and the restoration committee has Its
desks available to those who need Its
fMnlstanro. Now Is the time for afflicted
ones to speak. We cannot be here on the
Job all summer, and we don't want to
hear of ome straggling cases In a month
or two from now, when the work Is no
longor organized and equipped to handle
needs of the unfortunate."

A li pn re I Whs In Demand.
Clothing and shoes went to more fami-

lies than any other form of relief, the
figures for the work up to the close of
last week showing that oven groceries
were Issued to fewer families than were
shoes and clothing. Bedding was fur-

nished next In volume to clothing and
groceries, then came coal and furniture

figures show that the following number
of families have boon given relief In tho
stated Hues:
Groceries 1.112
Clothing and shoos l.rl
Coal - 347
Cooking utensils 12
Lumber and other building material E3

Bedding - 9
Furniture 840
Ktoves - 63
Prescriptions 63
Tents 47
Gifts 37
Tools 3

Bent has been paid for olio mouth tn
advance for 160 famlllen. In eighty-nin- e

Instances tho teaming has boen furnished
for the removal of furniture from
wrecked or partially wrecked homos.
Medical attendanco has been given In 2G0

canofl, while twenty bodies have been
burled by tho committee.

This morning dozens of persons came
to tho Auditorium aguln for relief and
requisitions wero made out rapidly. Yet
the commltteo fours that In some few
Instances thoso In 'need may wait until
the relief work Is less efficiently organ-
ized beforo coming In to stato their cases.

Relief Committee
is Charged $1,150

for Use of One Auto
The Gray Bonnet Taxi company has

tendered a bill to the relief commltteo
for $1,160 for the use of one taxi cab used
n tho relief work from Monday, March

24, to April 11, or nineteen days. Tho
bill has been sent to Mayor Dahlman,
who first ordered tho car. The mayor
haa said that he would protest the bill.
No definite contract was mado with tho
taxi company wtlh regard to tho use of
the car, but it was ordered In a hurry
by May6r Dahlman Monday when cars
wore In great demand for the Immediate
relief work. It was used several days
on tho order of Mayor Damnum, ana
later was ordered by the relief commit
tee.

Tho car has been Used almost entirely
by Major Hartman In his work as director
of relief. Tho major necessarily had to
bo all over tho field of the tornado dis-
trict In his work and had to have a ma-
chine. On April 11 ha decided ho would
use this taxi no longer and turned It
back to the company. Members of tho
rcllot commltteo wero nt tho opinion that
the tnxl should be kept longer, but tho
major refused to retain I La services any
longer, saying that ho would hire a car
on occaslqns after that when he should
havo to go Into the field.

The slza of the bill ban created some
llttlo comment about the relief station.
Bo mo have remarked about the advisa
bility of having purchased a car Instead
of hiring the services of one for nine-
teen days. That there was no error in
the making of the bill ts shown by tho
fact that tho president of tho Gray Bon-
net company, G. E. Douglas, presented
tho bill In person. Asked concerning tho
amount of tho bill the president said he
saw no reason why he ahoujd cut the
prlco of services of the machine simply
because It was used in relief work.

SUBSCRIBE $2,200 TO

UNION GOSPEL MISSION

A total of $2,200 was pledged Sunday
for the Union Gospel mission during the
ensuing year by the members of the
North Sldo Presbyterian church, those
of the First Presbyterian church and
members of tho Young Men's Christian
ussoolatlon. I

Melvln B. Trotter, national superlnten
dent of the Union Gospel missions, con
duoted the meetings nt these threo places
nnd was gratified at the helpful spirit
manifested at each one. Mr. Trotter
complimented Omaha on the vigorous
spirit, the citizens showed after the tor
nado.

ANCIENT TABLET FROM

CHINA REJECTED BY COURT

WASHINGTON. April tlntr asldo
evidence In tho nature of a inarrlaKe
record cut on a tablet In a temple In
Amoy, China, the supreme court today
held 81 Qui, a millionaire Chltiaman of
tho Philippines, had not twen married In
China and awarded all his pixmerty to
his children by a Filipino woman.

It was the first case In which rcltfdous
tablets wero brought across the Pacltlo
for presentation before the supreme
court.

After they arrived lnterpretors fell Into
u dispute as to how to translate them.

BEE READER SENDS CHECK
TO DESTITUTE COUPLE

Mr. and Mrs Jamos jlURhes. 1936
Cnmden avenue, the uged couple rendered
destitute by the tornado, to whom U.00
was sent by a widow In Por'tnd, Ore.,
through Tho Bee. received the money
with inuoh reJolelnKs. The giver

.to allow her name to be known.
Bho read of the plight of the Hushes 'In
The Ueo.

General Relief Fund
Now $226,495 and
Still More Coming In

Robert Cowell, who Is handling the
funds of the general relief committee,
announced at noon that contributions
amounting to JJ2fl.405.G6 had been received
by him.
Previously reported $224,125.44
Morse Bluff, Neb., $93.60. less $35

to Yutan KS.&0
Through World-Heral- d 736.20
Collected by Florence Com-

mercial club nnd through en-
tertainment directed by Mrs.
A. B. Hunt. Florence, Neb.:

F. P. Brown $ 10.00
J. Broneman 1.00
II. D. Fulton 5.00
George Borensen 5.00
John Nicholson 10.00
J. Rcnnlnger 2.00
P. H. Hoffin 1.00
A. V. Close ., 2.00
C. H. Knag 2.0O
George Blert 6.00
William Mencke COO
P. D. Leach 1.00
William Taylor 1.00
.Tames Nicholson 1.00
F. H. Traxler l.oo
Br. A. B. Adams 6.00
J. W. Long 6.00
J. A. Fuller 2.00
C. L. Hethway 3.00
Sophia Wilkes 6.00
F. S. Tucker 6.00
Farmer' State Hank 3S.0O
J. W. Peters 2.01)
Clara B. Pliant 1.00
J. H. Price 6.00
Henry Anderson, 10.00
Hank of Florence 25.00
Klmer Guy 10.0O
H. W. Htoltenberg 6.00
Grant Fox 1,00
Weber A Ron 6.WFrom entertainment di-

rected by Mrs A. B. Hunt 61.60R, II. Olmsted lO.oo
Florence Lumbor A Coal

Co 10.00
John P. Wilkes 10.00

Total Florenco 2K7.60
Owen McCnffrey 60.00David P. Abbott 15.00n. O. Ives, noston. Mass 25.00Lben Shearman, Wichita, Knn.. 10.00U H. Koon, Temhrlck, 8. D 3.00Mrs. T. H Smith, East Orango,
,.;i.J-;.throl"?- in- - n- - Scott 10.00
Methodist Sunday School, Hem- -

Ingford, Neb 16.00Citizens' commlt,tec, Mason City,
Neb

Erastug Young .'....!.!!!!
7B.00
60.00R,.A' l'nart. through Arm- -

strongWalsh Co 10.00
Townsend-Hrac- o Co.. Baltimore,through Tom R. Kilv rv. 10.00Hopson Printing Co 10.00or uenver nnd Colorado,through Chamber nt 1,000.00Offering Methodist Enlsoonal

Uhuroh, Arcodla, Fla 35.00

Grand total
1

.$226,495.60

Donations Made
Through The Bee

to theRelief Fund
Previously
F. H. Redlngton.

reported
Shelton......'. W7 jo.8

J. G. McCrory Co., New York,through W Karnam Smith 60.00
? U' 9utru' Newman Grove... 6.00
li- - nimnions, Aianaerson, s. n. 5.00Upland Aid Soclntv.TTnlnnrt Mnl,. in nn
A. Li. Clark Lumber Co.. throuirli

D. IC EUIngwood 60.00
Mrs. J. B. Vean and Miss EllaSlpp, Oxford, Neb 2.00
A country friend. Maxwell. Neb. 10.00

Carstcnsen, Valparaiso, Neb. 2.60

Total 17.1M).CO

MALC0LMB N. H0LN DIES
OF TORNADO INJURIES- -

Malcomb N. Holn, 563 North Thirty- -
eighth street, died yesterday as a re
sult of Injuries received In the tornado.
Funeral services were yesterday after
noon at the Stack & Fulconcr undertak
ing parlors and the body has been
shipped to Vllllsca. Ia., for burial. He
was S3 years of age.

PLEASED WITH WORK
FEDERAL TROOPS DID

Major Hartman has received a letter
from Major General Leonard Wood, chief
of staff of tho United States army,

appreciation of what the federal
troops hnve done In the relief work at
Omaha, nnd continuing, "I undestand

Iacfc

FRANK

(Mi
2 FOR 25 CTS

o xeora
ISOft Fnrnatn

23c Up
Wiling "Oc I
UrlUtturork . . C2.R0 I P

Crowns S2.00 Up
I'latc? ......... OOCb;

from your reports and from what the
press said, that the army representatives
havo beeen doing a lot of good work.
Old Omaha was certainly hard hit and It
Is deserving of all wo can do for It"

to UUsolve the Union
of stomach, liver and kidney troubles
and cure biliousness and malaria, take
Electrlo Bitters. Guaranteed. Only 60c
For sale by Beaton Drug Co. Advertise-
ment.

RELIEF
for Weak Arch
and Flat Foot

Horo is a Bhoo scientifically
to relievo weak

arch and flat foot.

Weak arch or flat foot is tho
arch breaking down or broken
down from neglect, accident or
excessive weight. It cures la-

bored walking, pains In foot,
ankle and limb often thought
to be rheumatism.

Wo are exclusive agonts in
Omaha for these shoes for
both men and women.

DREXEL
1419 Farnam "

You Can Make Pure lager

ISBBBiBBBBBHSr 1
mm mm M J

In Your Own
Home with

JohannHofmeister mmr v fjssaUTaisBSBBM

Beer trTct
You can now brew your own beer best yoa

ever tasted easily, cheaply, right In your own
home. With Johonn Hofmelster Beer Extract
anyone can make the same high quality lager
beer that has been made In Germany for aces
In the same honest, way. Beer
that's so tasty, wholesome, satisfying, every
member of the family will surely be delighted
with it. Better beer than you can buy In saloons
or In bottle anywhere. And It will cost Uti than
scents a quart a iittu over a ntuj cent a tuns i
Real Malt and Hop Beer at
11 Cents a Gallon 2?S2X&1
not imitation beer but not German stylt laser
beer, modi of select Barley Malt and the best Hops.
Beer of fine, natural color topped with a rich,
creamy foam. Beer with snap and nparlcle clear
nnd pure as can be with life and health In every
drop. And the taste oh, delicious!

Jobann Hofmelster Lager Beer Extract la
guaranteed under the U. H. Food and Drugs
Act. Serial No. 30.317. No license needed any-
where to make your own beer with this pure ex-
tract. Get a can of it today, follow the simple
instructions then you'l) know why brewery beer-ca-

never be sold when this beer has been introduced.
EOe can makes 3 cations of beer.
76c can make 7 gallons of ber.

Sold by all DruKcists, or sent direct, prepaid,
upon receipt of price (either size), by Johantt
HofmtUtar- - N Hafmtitttr tlldChicaBo,M.

-Baden

J. REED,

I
RED-MA- N

Sold from
Green Boxes

Only.

sama onto. Ihm.. n..., -- -.
..VMJ,. IfUU

.Missing Teetn supplied
without Plates or ltrlUce-n-url-c

Nerves removed
(vltliout palo. Work auar.
autceU ten jears--

are brought close to Chicago by Monon
Fast Train Service.

There is no place to be compared with
these famous resorts either in Europe
or America no waters so beneficial.

Reached over night by

General Passenger Agent,
TRANSPORTATION' BUILDING,

A NEW STYLE
IN ALL GOOD STORES THIS WEEK

EARL & WJLSON
MAKERS OF TROY '8 DKST PRODUCT.

DR. BRAOBURY D EC ISJTIST
8U

Extracting

constructed

CHICAGO.

Quality Goods
and

Pure Food Exhibit
Bpocinl Displays

DnmnntttrnHnns
In Nearly

Every
Department,

59c Silks at
38c

All tho Silk Satin Messa-line- s

and Foulards, in full
lino of colors for street and
evening wear: new
spring styles, 59o 38c
values at. . . .

R. & G.
Rustless Corsets

You couldn't have worn this model
two years ago, because its style is too
new. It is built for thiB season's
graceful gowns and trim suits.

One woman in ten wears an
10,000 buy it each working

it

a

have

give a
comfortablo with

day for
every kind

a
kind

Wash Goods Specials
In Domestic Room

Fancy Kimono Crepes, 19c
values 12MiC

Light and Dark Percales,
36 inches wide, 12Vc val-
ues 7MjC

Dress Ginghams, plaids
and checks, 12Yg values
at 8yc

36-in- ch Bleached Muslin, 8cvalues Qd
Anthracite Blue Prints, Cc val-

ues

the
best

miss Save

32 Best

Buirsr
$1

Tea

dozen

Vage.

10 C
L.3HOX Heat-'Eiii--

for.... 25o
10 Rolled

Breakfast
for 25o

10 best White
Cornmeal,

17Ho
10 maahed

chick 25o
lbs.

Fancy extra
Olives,

quart 330
The

lb....
Advo Jellyconor

Jello, pkg 7Wo
cans

soups
Yeast Koaui. 30
Lares bottles

Sauce.

tard.
cans fancy Sweet

Sugar 60
fancy Wax,

String;
Beans 7H

$2.25 Carpet
Sweepers

lot Steel
Sweepers, full size
every one guaranteed the

J ft
vlsrlSJ

I ft
! P3

Special Offer-
ings In

Quality Goodfl
that arts

. Matchless

$40,000 Stock
of Women's and

Children's
Ready-to- - Wear
Outer Garments
Made Merchants In the
Flooded District; Sale
Here Now Prices Scarcely
Half the Actual Retail Worth
of the Merchandise.
$tf0-$3- 5 Tailored Suits, $10.50

200 beautiful suitB in broad as-
sortment of clever deslgna all
most wanted colors and mater-
ials, made to at $30.00 and

choice S19.50
$20.00 nnd $25.00 $8.05

Silk oolenes, messallnes, char-meus- e,

chiffon, opongo serges
and fancies, light and dark col-
ors; stylos suitablo for all occa-
sions, mado to sell to $25.00,
Bt S8.05

House Dresses Medium weight,
$1.25 values, at

Dressing Sncquos all slzos, to
values; at, choice 25

Bilk Underskirt Made to Bell at
$3.00 $3.50, messallnes or
taffetas, all coloro, at. , S1.29
Some Remarkable Bargains In

Now Spring Ooats Tuesday.

.50 Cream
Serge, 98c

beautiful q u a ty for
coats and suits, inches
wide, just 10 pieces In lot.
Don't miss this snap AA
TuesJay, whllo it 911 B
laBts; at, yard

R. & G.
day of

SEaalom Kirnre.
Xrlc $2.00.

White Goods
Long Cloths and Nain-

sooks, soft finished, 30c
values; yard 18c

Sheer Victoria Lawns, 40
inches wide, 20c values
yard 12&C

Irish Batiste Handkerchiefs
linen, pure flax, $1.00 values,
yard 5Q

Marquisettes, snow white, yard
wide, worth $1, yard...50

Fresh Spinach, pk 15oFancy Cauliflower,
lb. 7140
lbs. fancy shelledpopcorn xoo
heads fancy leaf

lettuce so
Fancy large head

Lottuce, each..7HoFancy Rhubarb, per
.lb 7Ho

bunches frosh pars-
ley at 5o
large soup

for 100
Large cucumbers, ea.,

at lOo, 15o
S large pepora

for .' . . lOo
Fancy wax green

beans, lb too
Fancy tomatoes,

per lb. iOo
Fancy new potatoes,

per lb 7oLarge stalks
So

Large Grape fruit, at
. each 5o

Fancy Strawberries,
10o

Watoh for Hayden's
Quality Goods and
Pure Pood Exhibit,
commencing Monday,
April 14th. Forty spe-
cial Demonstrations.

$2.50 Lace
Curtains $1.19
Full size Nottingham Cur-tain- s,

in white or ecru, all
aro perfect, clean liew
goods, $2.50 val- - 4 ft
ues, pair yiallj

the year. 3,300,000 buy each suc-

ceeding year.
Because so many are made. R, & O. Is

better corset for less money. Because Its
makers designed them so many years,
and know so well adaptation of new
fashion lines to the figure, we you
more corset greater stylo.

Because they build each corsets
of figure stately, dainty, slim,

plump we give corsot suited exactly
to your of figure.

3J
The Special Demonstrations Pure Foods in Our

Grocery Department Are of Intense Interest to
Thrifty and Economical Housewife.

Some 30 special demonstrations In various lines of food prod-
ucts, showing the most economical way of UBlng them
No housewife can aKord to this display. 25 to 00
on Iilvlng Expenses by leaving your order with Hayden's.

Its.
Granulated

The best domestio
Macaroni, Vermi-
celli or Spaghetti,
pkg. for

The best Slft-ing- s,

lb ., lOo
Golden Bantos Cof-

fee, lb 25o
The best Creamery

Batter, carton or
bulk, lb 350

The best Fresh coun-
try Eggs, 20a

Full cream New York
white, Wisconsin
Cream Young
America Cheese, per
lb. 180

Imported Hocquetort
cheese, lb 39o

Neufchatol Cheese, at
each 30

The Qreatest
table Market In the
West for t b
People.

15 lbs. best Colorado
PotutoeM 100

H lbs. Rod Globe
. Cooking Onions 15o
Best Holland Seed

Cabbage, lb. loLarge bunches beets,'turnips,
radishes shallots,
per bunch 4o

bars Diamond
or

Soao
lb. bost

Oatmeil

lbs. or
Yellow
for

lbs. best
feed for

5 bost Japan Rica
for 23o

large
Queen per

best bulk Peanut
Butter, 12iBo

Jell.
1- - lb assorted

VHo
pkfr.

Wor-
cester Pick-
les, pure Tomato
CRtaup. muHt- -,

bottle... 8fto
2- -lb

Corn
b. can

Green or Li-
ma

$1.49
One of fine

and

greatest value
ever at

for
on

at

sell
$35.00,

Dresses

to 59e
In

75c

and

A 1 i
52

tho

O203

8

2

2

3 bunohea

green

ripe

celery,
for

.box

M

the

you

of

and

74o

or

carrots,
or

or

....

or

Try Hayden's First


